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IX STRAIGHT.ARIFF BILL NOT VETOED WILL SUE FOR THE BOUNTYou need not IT IS HERE! Concerning Cigars.FROM CHINA !

AND IN AN ENDLESS

QUANTITY AND VAIt-1ET-

WHAT IS?

Why, the la rue importation order of

ne China dinner and tea ware, odd

things, etc., mnde to our order by R.

Dcliniercs & Cie., Limoges, France. All

iio.v opened mid ready fir your ad- -

irnliun. We call special attention to
the novel decoration with the ivy viue

nud leal in its natural hitch color. Can

make up any kind ol a set you want.

See our new souvenirs that will be ready

by Sept. Int.

W, Thrash & Bro,

f You

Want
Poor Bread,

Poor Cakes,

Poor Pies,

Poor Rolls,

Poor Buns,

Poor Candies,

Poor Chewing Gum,

Poor Cigars,

Poor Toys,

firecnvllle Assaulted and Bea'cn
AR-al- Saturday.

And this is the end! Greenville was
saltrd down by the Asheville bovs to the
tune of six games straight. This in
spite of the fact that when they left
Greenville the News proudly asserted
that the team would capture five out of
the six. Alas and alack! The great
"world-beatin- g nggregation,"the bright
stars of the Tinpan League, had to sub-
mit to the humiliation of getting noth-
ing whatever. And yet there is a man
on tbe team with gall enough to kick
about the umpiring. He I Morgan ) tele-
graphed ofa roast to the News of Umpire
VYigntman. tt was hoped this kicking
would be stopped, but it is sure now
that Greenville will never stop it. Mor-
gan, tbe man who sent the telegram-roas- t,

told Treasurer Bouis Saturday
that Greenville had not had fairer um-
piring this season than she had on this
trip, i'coplc who have no interests to
subserve by warping a storv will say all
that the dicisions of Umpires Wightman
uid Packard were all right. Mr. I'ack-u- d by

hus umpired manv games here and
his fairness was known by all patrons.
Mr. Wightman is an umpire of the
Arkansas State League, hailing from
Little Kock, and bis work was very
ntisfuctory to all but Greenville.
Saturday's score was 14 to 0, and to

Cain, whose apathy ordinarily is enough
to discourage a whole team, was rcspon-siol- e

fbr a good share of the defeat.
'rettv catches were mnde by Craig and
im Clarke in the outfield. In theseventh

George Stephens smacked the ball over
mlit fence for a homer, and Austin

Clarke followed in the eighth with a
four bagger. Three men in the fifth
went out to Oldham on loul tips.

1 he truth of the matter is, Greenville
cannot play more than one or two good
games in succession. With a win ol a
series paresis seems to set in and the jig

up. II the boys will practice until
next season they may be able to give
Asheville an interesting game.

Knoxville will be here lor a series be
ginning Thursday, if they cannot be
brought sooner. There arc several
new men with the team, chief among
them being Pitcher Conovcrof the Texas
state League.

Mctz bus a record to be proud of. Nine
straight games he has played without
an error. tn kiug 24 put outs and 20 as
sists on 50 chances, His hatting aver
age is 500 per cent., getting 15 hits out
ot .10 times at bnt.

"Old lack" Green continues to play the
limit in a most gratifying way. He hits
nnd fields with all his power.

Augusta did not appear today to be
gin the scries with Asheville, aud a tele-
gram from Manager Kedwood this
morning has brought, no response from
the Wuybnck Howlers. It is probable
the team has jumped its date, thus
knocking Asheville out of three more
victories. Muunger Kedwood, consider
tug that Augustu is oil', has telegraphed
ivuoxvillc asking them to come, it possi
ble, tomorrow to begin the series.

TAMPERING WITH MAILS

Tim Chnrica on Which J b. Med
ford Ih Arr.-sie- d at Clde.

Win. Connrd, a postofiicc inspector,
on Saturday arrested J. S. Mcdford at
Clyde, Haywood county, on a charge of
the embezzlement of valuable letters con-
taining checks from the United States
mails. Medford was taken to Waynes
villc where he hud n hearing liefore
United States Commissioner Fuwcett.
The case was continued until August 31,
and Medford gave bond in the sum of
$500 for his appearance on that date.

I. fa. Medford is a son of 1. L). Medford, a
postmaster at Clyde, and is about 21
years of aue. He has been deputy post
master under his father, and bad full
control of the office. The charge against
him is that he has abstracted letters
from the mails containing checks sent
out bv Asheville and Danville tobacco
warehousemen. The offenses were com
mitted principally during the mouths of
February and March ol this year, the
letters were addressed to postoffices in
Hay wood county, mid Civile being the
distributing office they went through
young Medlord's hands.

WILL PROBABLY ACCEPT.

Judge H. A Gudtcer Aud The Po
sition Tenderetf Him.

In uti interview with Judge II. A. Gud
ger loday with reterence to the govern
ment position tendered him last week

and his acceptance or rejection of it, that
gentleman said :

'I can snv nothing except tlint the ap
pointmcnt was tendered me without so-

licitation and was entirely unexpected.
If I enter on the duties I will do so un
trammeled by any agreements or condi
tions. It in a special employment as at
torney in the department of justice. The
duties will be to prepare cases for the
Court of Claims and take testimony In
the same. My headquarters will be
Asheville though it is likely I shall be in
the held most ol the time.

"It ii not an office and will therefore
not interfere with my other matters in
this State save and except as my absence
docs so. It docs not necessitate my re
signing the Judgeship in Madison county
l shall go to Washington lor a snort
stay us soou as 1 can arrange my busi
ness here. Senator Ransom was very
kind to me and 1 appreciate it.

A Military Jas; Parade.
Berlin, Aug. 27. A military icuudul

of the first magnitude is reported from
Maricnwcrden. A mess dinner of brigade
officers was held there early in the week
and 100 of the guests got drunk. Thev
formed a line with the hand at their
head und marched through the streets.
Some were without helmets or cups,
others wcic witnout coats nnd nil bran
dished swords or canes. All of the ofli
ctrs will 1 c court tnartialcd.

Combining to Uet-a- l Oov Wal'C
DtiNvtiK, Aug. 24. One hundred nnd

fifty liusiucsa men of Denver, including
smelter managers, bankers, nnd whole-
sale merchants, met Inst night and issii'd
nn address to tli- - business men of Colo
rado. The address urges tl cm to join
in a movement to regain the confidence
of Eastern fnmnciul circles by securing
the defeat ot Gov. Waitc and the Popu-
list party iu the coming State elections.

Work For Cincinnati's I'ntni
ployed

Cincinnati, Aug. 24 -- 1 here were
neves so many unemployed in this city
as now and tbe outlook for the winter is
Bloomy. Iu order to help them promi
nent citizens propose to raise $50,000 by
sunscripuon, wun wnicn to grade ser
cral big bills about the city.

WORRY ABOUT HARD
TIMKS SO MUCH IF
YOU ONLY KNOW
WIIKRK TO BUY YOUR

GROCERIES

Extra fine sliced pineapple, 15

cents; California Crawford ami

lemou cling peaches, pears, apri

cots and cherries, and 25 cents;

New pack mustard; inrdines,

large taxes, 10 cents; olives and

pickles in bulk aud bottles,

A. D. Cooper,

N. COURT SCURE.

FOR THE VISITORS

SUMMER READING

NewBooks just iufrom Hetilmcr's, lluulilon &

Mitlii), Harpers, etc. l'apcr and clolh bindings.

FOR : MERCHANTS.
LARCH STOCK 01'

NEW BLANK BOOKS

LETTER COPYING BOOKS

Cheapest ill the city.

FOR :THE : HOMES
1'icturcs ami frames In large variety. Old pic

lures cleaned, framed and mnde to look like

new at

ESTABROOK'S,
11 South Main street. Asheville, N. C

Ml

MORE GROCERIES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

GOOD GROCERIES,

CHEAP GROCERIES,

FINE GROCERIES

DKLiVKHKD ANYW1IKKK IN TI1K

CITY VV.V.K

Cigars and Tobacco

A SPECIALTY,

YOUKS TRULY,

Jas. W. Hollingsworth

102 PATTON AVE.

ALMOST AS

O IX 13 A P
Ah ordinary stone china.

XXs i

J. II. LAW,
J3 PATTON AVE

SILVER : AND : CHINA

IT WILL BECOME A LAW AT
MIDNIGHT.

Tbe Two Houci of Congress On
Their LmI Legs Few Members
Present K of P. lu Tbe nai-
leries.
Washington, Aug. 27. Although the

Senate program for today is the same
us that which was followed Friday last
when the absence of a quorum was cover
ed up by the transaction of legislative bus-

iness behind closed doors, the galleries
were crowded before tbe hour of noon
by visiting Knightsof Pythias in thecity,
and by ladies nnd followers who
have come to Washington to witness the
annual encampment of the Knights.
There were only twelve Senators pres
ent while the opening prayer was being
onerea. At iwv, on motion ol Cock-rcl- l,

the galleries were cleared, the doors
locked n ud the Senate proceeded to con-
sideration of executive business.

The tariff bill, which has been in the
custody of the treasury department since
shortly after it was sent to the President,
was returned to tlie White House this
morning;. It is stated authoritatively
that n veto is out of the uuestion. The
bill will become a law at 12 o'clock to-

night.
Secretary Carlisle this morning decided

that goods now in bond can be entitled
to the privileges of the free list of the
tariff act.

The doors remained closed till 11:5.
when the Senate adjourned until tomor-
row at noon.

In the House the galleries were
crowded with visiting memliers of the
Knights of Pythias. Less than 50 mcm- -

lcr ol the House were present. At
12:5 the House adjourned until tomor
row.

UN Till-- : MAIN LINK.

Railroad Haul Thai lie Hoad- -
tueu are TMikluir Abour.

There is an
rumor in railroad circles to the effect
that ou the fust day of September Paint
Rjck will lie discontinued as a rcbilling
'rciiiht station. Heretofore, mid now,

II freight coming onto the Southern
from Western points had to be rebilled at

aitit Kock before being sent on its
way. I Ins new order that is looked lor
by the first will make of the "Rock" a
station of much less importance thnn it
has been and will send freight direct
from western shipuing points to the
east.

Something in the nature of news is ex
pected in a little while anent tho rumor
that has been current ns to a change
whereby the hue from Paint Kock to
Morristown would be made a part ot
the eastern system, or the liii' from Paint
Kock to Asheville v.ould be alt: died to
the western svstcm.

W. D. Willinnis. cnbicr in Freiirht
Agent Olive's office, has severed his con
nection with the Southern here nnd gone
back to his old love, Knoxvilic, lenn.
Mr. Williams was in the freight office
nere lor about six years. Itis place as
cashier was taken bv VV. P. Powell, who
recently succeeded Frank Darin-a- s ticket
ngei.t at the depot. Mr. Powell, in turn.

as Been succeeded bv 1. I. V1thrr9poon
ot Charlotte, ol whom teObservcrsavs:

Mr. wiebcrspoon is well nttcd l r the
work. He is quick, intelligent and clever.
nnd the Observer predicts will be as pop
ular in Asntville as he was in Charlotte

ANOTHER FACTORY.

Mkvlaud Furnllur Company Be
Business.

The Skjlnnd Furniture company, a
new organization for the purpose of cur
ryirg on the business indicated by its
name, has begun operations in Ashc--

iile. The company was recently incor
poratcd, with a capital stock of $;12,000,
and the privilege of increasing to $100,- -

UUO. its officers are J. V. Sawyer, prisi-
lent; Lewis Maddux, W.
W. Ilurnard, secretary and treasurer.

The Skylaud company succeeds the
old Asheville Furniture anil Lumber
company; at least, using the splendid
plant tormcrly in use by the latter com
pnny. At present the number of men at
work is not Innje, but as the lumber sup.
ply is increased tbe torce is to be in
renscd until at least 50 men are cm-

ployed. All classes of furniture, desks,
tc , (ire to lie manufactured.

II. h. Clements, an experienced man.
is the superintendent ol the factory.

1 he capital stock ot the company is
paiil up, and the business is in the hands
of well known Asheville men. There are
many reasons whv Asheville should be
a good point for furniture nianufactur
ing, and it is exmctcd that the Skvland
company will demonstrate the fact in
the near future.

THE REUNION.

Rongh And Readies Aud Com
pauv K At Tbe Waterworks.

The nnnual reunion of the Rough and
Ready Guards and Company K of the

11th Regiment was held at the water
works on the Swnunanoa Saturday and
Sunday.

Ou Saturday an eloquent uddrcss on
the life and character of Senator Vance

was delivered by Hon. H. A. Gudgcr,
and short and valuable speeches were
made by Messrs. Locke Craig and 1. K
Ransom.

On Sunday a memorial sermon was
delivered to near 1000 willing listeners
by that able divine, Dr. )oua S YVatkiui,

of Spartanburg, i L. I he sermon was
uot only nlile, but was ireighttrl with
many valuable and kind references to
the beloved Vuuee. The sermon was
from the exel imntion of Israel's king at
the death of liiulm: "the clmiiots of
Israel nnd tbe horsemen thereof," And

words ol admiration ot the cltort were
beard on every hand.

There were 15 Rough and Readies nnd
18 memliers of Company K in camp.

While in Asheville Dr. Watkins and his
wife were the guests of the companies
be came to address.

Gloomy canal Prospects
London, Aug. 37. The Daily News

comments on the quarrel between the
Misquito reservation as affecting tbe
Nicaragua canal. It holds that the
prospects of the undertaking arc

gloomy. "The work can be
carried out." it says, "only br the sup
port of American end British capitalists.
As the United States would certainly
seize the canal in the event ol war with
any great power, the can si must be cut
bv Americans or uot at an."

THE SUGAR PLANTERS WANT
ABOUT 911,000,000.

Tbejr Depend On Tbe MckiuIct
Law To Pull Vncle Barn's Leg
For Tbe Amount Named What
Tbe Petition Recites.
Washington, Aug. 27. Judge Morris

Markes' representing a number of the
Louisiana sugar planters, is here for the
purpose of entering suit in the United

States courts of claims lor the recovery

the sugar bounty for tbe 1804-5- .

The petition recites the provision of
the McKinley law, "that on and after
uly 1, 180-- , until January 1. 1905,"

certain bounties shall be paid to the
growers of sugar upon certain pre
scribed conditions as to the filing of
bonds and taking out ol licenses, etc.

recites that lor the present yea'
these formalities have been complied

with, and have been formally accepted
the United States; that under the

provision of the section quoted, the
plunters have gone on and enlarged the
areas of sugar planted, secured the ad
vances from their brokers and made I

their part of the contract.
The total amount ot bounty expected I

accrue on this year's crop will be some I

where in the neighborhood ot $11,000,- -

000.
K. OP P.

Wet Reception In Teuis-T- be

Prise Drill. It's
Washington, Aug. 27. An unwelcome I

g was given tbe Knights ot I

Pythias encampment in the white city of I

tents nround the Washington monu-- 1

meat. It came in form of a fierce thun
der shower which swept over the city
aumiay inmost wiiuuui wuruiug i

nd then settled into a steady rami
mil sunset. Several tents were disman

tle.! bv tbe wind and sheets of ruin, I

nd the lightuitig was unpleasantly I

harp.
All ol the iIieoinlnrts incidental to a I

storm were accepted in hilarious mood I

bv the Knnzhts. however.
Three thousand men sleep on tne lignt I

cots under the canvass last miibt.
President Clcvcluud has definitely

promised to icvicw the grand parade on
'""""y- - ..

Wednesday wil b? themostintcrcsune I

day ot all lor it marks tne beginning oil
the urize drills between the crack orcani- -

itions of the order. Tbe drills will I

be continued through until September 1, 1

when the prize will bcawnrtled. Wcdnes-- I
day evening there will be a grand illum
ination nnd parade, and a cavalry prize I

drill at Fort Meyer will be the feature of I

one of the remaining days.

WELL 1

Atl Evangelist Out Fla'fooied For I

Brecfclnrldiir.
Lexington, Ky., Aug.2l. The famous j

evangelist, Geo. Barnes, delivered a ser
mon in the court house here last night I

which electrified his large audience, as it I

was a powerful appeul to all Christians I

to vote for Col. Breckinridge for Con-- 1

grcss. He cited Bible outhority to prove I

that he was right and said tnat ne pitica
the preachers that had so little of the
spine 01 unristinniiy iu tucui ua iu uc
nonnce tbe cjloncl.

About twentv hearers went out and
one mun asked Barnes in n. loud voice:
'How much do vou get lor this:

Treasurer S. G.Shnrn. who is
strong Breckinridge man, went to the

interrupter and told mm to bush, t or a
while the scene was an exciting one,
some cheering the preacher, others con
demning him and all wrought up to the
highest pitch.

MARRIED A MULATTO.

And Now He Has an Indefinite
Leave ol Absruce.

Fostoria, 0 , Aug. 27. A decided sen--

ulin. -- a.. rpnfnrf h til.. mnrri.K.Pv --j
last night ol tbe Key. Mr. Thompson 01 1

the Methodist church of this city, to
Miss Bibbic Hawk, who is a mulatto.
She is an attractive young woman, well
educated, refined and a great church
worker.

She was a member of the Rev. Mr.
TkAM.n... -- A ..... L

last five years he has been paying her I

marked attentions, his congregation
remonstrated vigorously and finally a
few days ago he was given an indefinite
leave ot absence and bis church closed.

Could Advance Waves.
New Beufohp, Mass., Aug. 27. The

second week of the great strike of the

textile operatives opened today with
no change to be observed in the situa-
tion. It is generally agreed that no set
tlement will be reached this week. The
weavers held a mass meeting this morn
ing. One ol tbe speakers claimed that
the advance of 0 of a cent per yard in
the price of cloth had made it possible to
give tbe weavers an advance in wages.

He ntaxs Removed.
Washington, Aug. 27. Judge Cole of I

tbe District Supreme court today denied I

the petition of P. Dryden, formerly ship-

ping commissioner of the port of Balti-
more, for a mandamus on Secretary Car
lisle to compel his retention in office, the 1

secretary having removed Dryden with-- 1

out cause. Dryden s counsel noted an I

appeul.

But Not Tbe Tariff Bill.
Washington, Aug. 27. The President

hus approved the following acts: to
amend the net creating a new division
of the northern judicial district ol Geor
gia; making provision lor the accommo
dation ot the United States Circuit and
District courts at Meridian Miss.

Inceudlarlea Bnrn Hundreds.
Sbatti-b- , Wash., km. 27. Tbe cor

oner's jury investigating the disaster in I

the Franklin coal mine Friday in which I

37 men were Killed has returned a ver
dict finding the lire was started by par-- 1

ties unknown. It is believed that the I

persons who fired the mine also perished.

Tipbold Claims Anotber.
Cai'B Charles, Va., Aug. 27. H. W.

Dunne, superintendent of tbe New York,
Philadelphia and Noifolk railroad, died
last night inPhiladelpbia of typhoid fever.
Dunne was 37 years old and lived here,

Death, oi Congressman.
Eau Claire, Wis., Aug. 27. Congress

man Shaw died at 8:20 this morning.

IF YOU HAVK NEVER

SMOKED THE.

PRINCE OF INDIA

CIGAR

you own fault, it's the nicest 5c. cigar we

have sold for a long time. A trial only will con- -

vince th skeptical. To those who have

tried 'he. "' great favorite.

ASHEVILLE "AGENTS

IBUVCAD ft OMIfTUim a uun ijuu I n,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

31 PATTON AVENTE.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 11 O'CLOCK.

We sell today and until tariff hill eoes Into
effect Bicycle cards worth 15c. a pack lor

I5c.
A most delicious confection filled with al- -

nioaUs-dal- uty package

5c.
Good long Mexican hammock fast colorstrong and well made sold last week at ti.selling now for

80c.
That Shamrock Irish linen writ in ft paper U

? """"'"""-J- "? "cv"1 SUmiren quires
envelopes mm week plenty it'll 20c.

nunc,

10c.
RAY'S 8 N.

Court Square.

It IS cl PleclSUTG
To bny tickets from a well posted broker

one who knows his business and knowa
he knows it don't waste time guessing
tell me what you want to do not what you
think yon could or could not do I know
what you can do and will tell you so,

C. F. RAY(
Member American Ticket Brokers' Association..

ON THE SQUARE. TELEPHONE iu

BASKETS !

BASKETS !

BASKETS !

LUNCH BA8KKT8,

Market baskets

AND CLOTHES BAS

KETS.

ALL 8IZES

POUNDEAT

W. A. LATIMER'S,

No. 16 N. Court square.

New Season's

Extra Choicest

Formosa Oolong,

English Breakfast,

and Gunpowder

TEAS.
Our prices are remark

ably low for goods of such

superior quility, and our

stock is complete in all

grade.

Powell & Snider

CROCER?.

THE LATEST"

Novels and Magazines.

Five hundred paper cover-

ed novels received, and to
get the latest ones, it will be

best to come and select them

before they are picked over.

The fine 'display soino of

them you will see in the win-

dow as you pass by the well

known place.
m

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATTON AVENUE.

18 THIS VERDICT Of
THOSE WHO DRINK

OUR

Combination Java.

ROASTED COFFEES

UNHQOAI.KD VOR PURITY, DHMCACY OF

FLAVOR AND FULLNESS OF STRENGTH,

O. .A.. Greer.
J8 N. MAIN 8TRKKT.

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

CONTINUKSTO SUSTAIN ITU ESTAB

LISHED REPUTATION FOR 1'IRST

CLASS WORK.

Charcli St., Telephone 70.

SMOKtf.

Porter's - Havana - Mixture

THS BBST 8MOKINO TOBACCO OS TIIK

MARKET, FREE FROM DIRT "..

AND STEMS.

YOU CANT GET THEM AT

HESTON'S
AGENT FOB

huylee's
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Heinitsh & Reagan

Selling Agents For

CONFECTIONS

AND CHOCO-

LATES, CRKAM PRI'FKK.

HUNTS, CRKAM

ASSORTED

FRUITS, KTC ETC.

Received from Factory Twice i toe!
Latimer carries s lull tad oomplttafi Una or

ftney groctrlts,


